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Several major global health crises around the world especially AIDS in Africa 
have drawn more and more international community’s attention to public health 
issue. To a large extent, the patents on essential medicines affect or more 
specifically, raise the price of these medicines and further limit the access to 
medicines of people with low-income especially in developing countries. Doha is a 
big step forward in the battle for affordable medicines. The negotiation with a 
subject on public health is one of the important parts of the new round Doha 
negotiation of the WTO, which were presided over by TRIPS Council. This thesis 
aims at exploring the possible solutions to balance the protection of patent rights 
and public health. 
There are three principal parts in this thesis. In the first chapter, it examines 
the conflict between patent rights and public health in the international arena. It 
displays the difficulties as well as efforts in balancing the private rights of patent 
holders and the public health interests shared by all the people in need. It further 
examines the rights to health and intellectual rights from human rights perspective 
and it explores the complicated relations between the affordability of medicines 
and current international patent system through researching patent system from 
historical and economic aspect. In the second chapter, the thesis focuses on 
examining the current system for protection of patent rights on pharmaceuticals 
under the WTO regime, which mostly includes the TRIPS Agreement, the 
Declaration on the TRIPS Agreement and Public Health and the Implementation of 
Paragraph 6 of the Doha Declaration on the TRIPS Agreement and Public Health. 
This system provides some solutions to ensure the access to pharmaceuticals. But 
this chapter aims at providing a panoramic view of international patent protection 
system, which leaves much room to the next chapter for further study. In the third 
chapter, it investigates several important system designs and their feasibility and 














pricing and other policy alternatives.
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社会和文化权利国际公约》（1966 年）第 12 条规定，“人人有权享有能达到的
高的体质和心理健康的标准。” 另外，《消除一切形式种族歧视国际公约》
（1965 年）、3《消除对妇女一切形式歧视公约》（1979 年）、4《儿童权利公
                                                        
2BLOCHE, M. GREGG.WTO Deference to National Health Policy: Toward an Interpretive Principle 
[J].Journal of International Economic Law, 2002, 5 (4): 825-848. 







































                                                        
5 该公约第 24 条要求缔约国确认儿童有权享有可达到的 高标准的健康，并享有医疗和康复设施，确
保没有任何儿童被剥夺获得这种保健服务的权利。 
6 葛明珍．《经济、社会和文化权利国际公约》及其实施[M]．北京：中国社会科学出版社，2003． 70． 
7 参见KINNEY, ELEANOR D.The International Right to Health: What Does This Mean for Our Nation and 
World? [J]. Indiana Law Review, 2001, 34: 1457. 
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有明确提及知识产权这样的概念，但是第 27 条第 2 款称述“人人对由于他所
创作的任何科学、文学或美术作品而产生的精神的和物质的利益，有享受保





际公约》第 15 条第 1 款就规定：“对其本人的任何科学、文化或艺术作品所
产生的精神上和物质上的利益，享有被保护之权利。” 
把知识产权当作人权已经进入联合国框架。为了纪念《世界人权宣言》
颁布 50 周年，世界知识产权组织（WIPO）和联合国人权委员会在 1998 年专
门组织了一场关于知识产权与人权的研讨会，并出版了一本论文集。联合国
促进和保护人权专门委员会在 2000 年和 2001 年的会议上采取了关于知识产
权的措施。联合国经济、社会和文化权利委员会在 2000 年 11 月举行了一天
的关于知识产权的专门讨论，并且起草了一份旨在建立知识产权和人权的标
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